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    The Angaku Mine iies about 19km to the north of the Slainsen
railway station on the Kokai branch of the Keijyo-Shigishu Iine. Pre-
Cambrian granke gneiss and Cretaceous biot'ite g!"anite ancl a large number

of apiites, pegifnatites.and cluartz veins, pyobably derived from the late

biotite .aranite intrusion, are distributed in this fiield. These veins are,

however, mQstly Iocatecl in the granite gneiss area and so their crop-

                                      pings are quite restricted
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pefgmat{te veins, located iR bio"t'ite .crranite

In rare cases, however, we can find its
biotite only around the xenolith of the
with both bletite and garnet, it is usually

vvhile in the case of ailanlte asso'ciated with

   with its shistosity (see Fig.l).

   Allanite under consideration

   is conta{ned iii some pegma-
   tites or aplites, accompanied

   with several other minerals,

   sttch as garnet, hornblende,
   tremolite and zircon. On the'
   occui'ence of alianite, we are

   able to preseiit the foHow-
   ing general conclusions from
   our field observations which

   may naake an important basis
   of genetical consideration.
   (1) Allan{te is contained in
   the- pegmatite er aplite vein,

   but never in the qua'rtz vein.

   (2) G-enerally the aplite or

  ' , do not contain allanite,.
 small crystais ag.crregated with

granite gpeiss. (3> Assocgated
  shown in sm'ali cryst'al form,

    biotite only, it is shown in
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lar.cre cr>rstal fornn. There is no case in which it is associatedi with garnet

only. (4) Alianite is contained not onl>' in the aplite or peg!natite veins,

but also in granite gneiss, in contact with the ve-in. In this case, it
appe' ars generally in large masses, accormpanied with biotite in large
crystal form.
    IPh•"ssicesl P?'opeQ'ties : H == 5-6 :l'he color is black; The streak

is brown, and each fresh fracture has a somewhat resinous luster.
Specific gravity was determined by the pycnometer methodi with two
specimens; one that is associated with both biotite and garnet (l) and
the other with hori}blende, tremo!ite, guErtz, zircon and titanite (2).

Under the microscope, the latter is seen to have some enclosure of
minute crystals. On account of th{s fact, spe:ial caution was taken
to select the sample used in this determination. The results thus ob-
talned are as follows :

       (1) (l? (Z:) == 4.076 (2) G(Z:) == 3.915

From a large number of specimens collected from Naihyori veins, we
could find only one having the distinct crystal faces such as a(100),
e(OOI) and a(103) shown in Fi.cr. 9su. The facial angles of those are

                                        as foflows :

                     Dana  a"c( == B) 65"OO' 64"59'
    cAa b.20o6' 22algt    aAa 87024r 8elTe18t
  The optical properties of
                                        a thin section parallel to

                 Fig•2 (OOI) made up from this
specimen were determined by using the universal stage microscopg•
Biaxial negative. Optic plane is in (010). 2V ==•51.4e 'v S50 cAx =

57001'. Pleochroism X -- nearly colorless to pale brown, Y == brown,
Z== pale brown, par-t!y both Y and Z== dark brown. In several
other specimens, the centrai part of crysta! shows dark reddish brown,

while the outer part, pale brown pleochroism to the direction Z. More--
over, the former shows usuaily greater index of refraction and smailer

index of double refraction than those of the latter. These differences

are generally shown in gradual change, but very rarely there exists
a distinct boundary between them. VSt'e consider that the difference
probably comes from the ori.crinal difference of chemical compositions,
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and not from the weathering alteration of allanite meterial.
01te?}e•ietxl anctl'y•sis : 'II'he chemical analysis of the foyegoing two specimens

shows the foiiowillg results :

Component (1) (2) Component (1) (2)
  SiO, 32.99 33.00 TkO, 0.59 0.4`l
  AI,O,, 14.68 17.04 Ce,O, 12.06 iO.61
  Fe20,, 1.85 2.82 CRe.-,g,i'OE".P,th,11."90 9.41

  FeO 1.9.53 10.01 YR5g,g'O"F.P.,th, 0•47 0•91

  CaO 10.e3 11.62 TiO. 1.3s 0.73
  Mgo o.w o.g2 leti2.8f] 8:sg s:gg
  MnO 0.82 0.66 Total 100.23 99.40
According to these results, the content of each component does not
show a noticeable differences between (1) and (2) except witl} those of

AIL,0a and FeO, notwithstanding the difference of their paragenetic
character. It {s quite noticeable that the content of water is notably

small in comparison ivith that of any other specimen hitherto found
in Japan, Korea, anP South Manchuria. In the specimen of those Iocali-

ties, even if it seems to be in a fresh state, the content is usually
1.5% 'v 2% and sometimes 17% A•-- 20%. Considerin.cr that allanite is
easily decomposed b>r weathering, it is natural to ascribe this fact to
seconclary hydrattion. The alianite now in question, on the other hand,

can be considered as quite anhyclrous and fresh, almost free from the
weathering alteration whicl} Hermann has named Bucklandite. For the
determination of rare earth elements, the X-ray spectroanalysis was under--

taken by using the Siegbahn type X--ray spectrometer. The specimens
stud{ed in thls experinaent are the same as those used for the determi--

nation of the specific gravities. The determined spectre iines are as
follows :

                   Spectre Line (in X unlt)

 EIemaent ai a2 S2 Be B3 fl4 k r2 r3 k
  s7 La O.659.7 2668.9 2453.3 2298.0 2405.3 .94•4,R.8 21,o,Z2
  5S Ce 2556.0 2565.1 235.9.3 2204.0 2306.1 2345.2 2045.5 1956.1 1951.5 IS95.
  59 Pr 2459V 2467.6 2253.9 2114.8 2212.4 ---
  60 Nd.2365.3 2375.6 2160...9 2031.4 2120..2 IS73.8

  62 Sm 2195.0 2205.4 pm"nd fi
  63 Eu 9"116.3

  6a• (lkl 2041.{ --- -- ---

s
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According to the observed intensity of Lai spectre Iines, the content
of each elemeRt, in the following order, approximately agrees with
Harkin's Iaw, 58Ce, 57La, 6CiNd, 59Pr, 62Sm, 64Gd, 63Eu.
    C'ltem?lcct,l co7nposition : In orcler to determine the cheJnical composi-

tion of this nainerai, the riiolecuiar ratio of each coRGponen# was
respectively caicuiated from the anaiytical results just mentionecl above.

In this calculation, we have adopted the number 144.68, especiaHy
obtained from the weight ratio of oxlde to sulphate as the average
atomic weight of Ce--group rare earths. Because of the small contents
of the Y-grottp rare earths, their averabcre atomic weigbt, however, was

not deterrnined ancl ive used the mean vaJue l56.8 of the I<nown atomic
weights of those elements. The results calculated, concerning the two
specimens, are as fellows:

       1. Bivalent elements: I?xiiO <CaO, IVTgO, MnO, FeO)

           (1) 0.3.g40 (2) 0"3786
       2. Trivalent-elements: R2iiiOci ( Fe20:i, Al20t], Ce:O:i,
                           Ce-.crroup and Y-group rare earths.)

           <1) e.22S5 (2) e.2509
       3. T.etravalent eiements: ThO,,

           (1) O.O022 (2) O.OOI9
       4. Acidic elements: SiOL,, TiOL,

           (1.) 0.5662 (mu9) 0.5586
      '5. H.O
           (1) O.0506 (9.) O.0683
Assumin.cr that the' component ThOÅí is contained in the form ThSiO.i
(Thorite), we have declucted the value of Si02 correspon6ing t6 that

of Th02, from its total values. Thus, the remainder is in.Åíhe follow--
mg 1' cltlo :

(1) RiiO : R,iHO,, : ( Si, Ti ) O, : H,.O =: 0.3840 : 0.2285 : e.5640 : O.0506

                                 =4.07 :2.42 :6 :0.57
(2) RTiO : R,iiiO, : (Si, III"i)O,, : H,.O == 0.3786 : 0.2509 : 0.556' 7 : O.0683

                                 == 4.08 :2.ro :6 :0.73
If;xperimentai formulas of the composition are expressed as foilows :
(1) 4.07 RO • 2.42R,O,, • 6.00 ( Si, Ti ) 0,. • 0.54Hl,O

(2) Ll.08RO•2.70R,,O,,•6.eO(Si, Ti)O,,•0.73H,O

In regard to the chepical composition of allanite, several discussions
had been hitherto m'ade by chemists and mineraiogistsL such as A. I.X{ichel-

Levy, R. Hemiann, N. Kocksl<aroff. }2 Ii. Engstrom proposecl the following

two kincls of chemical formulas from the several analytical results : for
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fresh alJanite as (1) and for somewhat weathered allanite as (2)

(l) 2(2RO, SiO,)•3R,O,•4SiO.••H,O
(.9) 2(2RO, SiO,)•3R,O,•4SiO,•2H,O

I'. Groth proposed another form considering it as the basic orthosiiicate.
Ca, ( AIOH ) ( AI, Ca, I"-'e ) ( SiOi )3.

    In these two formulas, the molecular ratios of respective constituents

RiiO, ReQg, Si02 and H20 are in 4:3:6:1 in the fresh mineral,
which is somewhat apart from our results. Calculatin.cr the valency
values of basic elements, we obtain the following number from our
ex' perimentai formulas :

         (1) 2X4.07+3Å~2Å~2.42==22.66
         (2) .9.,Å~4.08+3Å~2Å~2.70 ==24.36

These numbers approximatel}r agree with the valency value 24 of acidic
radical SiO.Y"' as the orthosilicate m{neral with;,n the experimental error.

    This fact means that there is perfect valency equilibrium between
the basic elemeiits and the acidic raclic?.ls forming an orthosilicate

structure.
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